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HAIL OF SHOTS
RAIN ON

iOB
Non-Union Men Open Fire

When Attacked by
Wild Strikers.

MAYOR TAKES HAND
Harrison Hopes to Arbi-

trate and Effect a
Speedy Settlement.

YATES HANGS BACK
Governor of Illinois Re-

fuses to Act on the
Arbitration Board

DY ASSO(CIA'Tr• PrIues.
Clicago, Nov. 17.-The Cottage Grove

avenuc line was tile scene of ilnch of to-
day's strike activity. The line has been
entirely tied utp since the inception of the

strike except for the operation of mail
cars. The Wentworth atemle service was
continutd today on practically the same
schedule as obtained yesterday. Twenty-
five cars were operated on0 a five-minute
schedule.

A number of pistol shots near the barns
at Thirty-ninth street and Cottage Grove
avenue startled the non-union men housed
within. For a short time the strike-
breakers believed that an attempt was
bheing made upon their strongholds. The
shots proved to have been fired by men who
brought two wagonloads of supplies.
Within half a block of the barns pickets
halted the drivers and demanded that they
turn around and drive back.

The drivers immediately opened fire and
drove quickly to the barn. After unload-
ing the provisions they returned to the
company's headquarters followed by a bri-
gade of union pickets.

One Thousand Police Out.
Five trains left the barns near Thirty-

eighth on Cottage Grove avenue for the
downtown loop at 9:45, a heavy police
brigade attending every train. The grip-
men were protected from possible injury
by heavy wire screens, while nearly i,ooo
patrolmen guarded the line and kept the
crowds moving. Wagons were hurried
along and, kept off the street so far as
possible.

The initial cars on the Cottage Grove
traversed the entire route to the center
of the city without serious difficulty. As
a result the street railway officials claimed
practically to have mastered the strike on
a second trunk line, the first to be brought
under control being the Wentworth avenue
electrio lino

Traffio Light.
As yet no cars have been run after dark

and passenger traffic has been extremely
light. Perfect order on the part of the
strikers and the street crowds marked the
resumption of service on Cottage Grove.
Superintendent Wcatherwax announced
that regular service would be instituted to-
morrow.

On the Wentworth avenue line today a
heavy couch dropped in front of a swiftly
moving car and almost caused a smashup
at West Forty-first street.

Switches were spiked all the way from
West Seventy-seventh street to West
Thirty-ninth street and it was necessary
to make frequent stops to close them. A
huge tree had to be removed from the
track at Thirty-first street and a rock at
Thirty-third street. Occasionally a shot
was fired at a flying car as it passed or a
brick or piece of iron was sent flying
through a window, but no person is known
to have been injured.

While the railway company was still
making elaborate preparations for a siege,
and while the report was circulated that
the management had informed a represent-
ative of the Chicago Employers' associa-
tion that the company could fight all win-
ter if necessary, the Chicago Federation
of Labor officials sent a telegram to Gov.
ernor Yates asking him to use his good
offices to bring about arbitration,. The
following reply was received, signed by
the governor:

"Although favoring arbitration of all
Controversies, I have no power to compel
arbitration. I have, however, asked the
state board of arbitration to renew the
tender of its services."

Mayor Takes a Hand.
Mayor Harrison today, acting under a

recommendation of the city council, began
an attempt to, mediate in the differences
between the Chicago City Railway com-
pany and its striking employes.

The mayor dispatched a letter by special
messenger to President lHamilton of the
street railway company asking that Mr.
Hamilton and such representatives of the
company as Mr. Hamilton might desire
meet with the mayor and a committee of
eight aldermen this evening.

At this meeting the mayor will endeavor
to discover a means by which the strike
can be brought to a ruicli end.

FREIGHT CAR BURNED
TO HIDE A CRIME

Body of Well-Dressed 'Man Found in the
Embers of a Blazing Box Car,

DY ASSOCIATtED PRESS,
Fort Dodge, Ia., Nov. 17.-'l'The body

of an unknown man, well dressed, was
found in a burning box car attached to a
Great Western train at Ilay Field today.
The man is belie:ved to have' been murdered

aed the car tired to l.ide .:e crime. -

CABINET TAKES UP
FORMAL PROTEST

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND HIS
ADVISERS CONSIDER THE CO-

LOMBIAN SITUATION.

FUGITIVES IN NEW YORK

Further Details of How United States
Marines on the Isthmus Headed

Off Colombian Troops.

itY 4ASiOtIA; I I'i k.sS.
Panama, Nov. 17.-"'lhe L'nitcd States

flagship MAlarblchcad, in I'anama hay, sa-
luted the flag of the Iew republic of
Panntin at 8 o'clock this iliorTiig with -t
gunls.
The Irench conti tl at I'an:ntta has noti-

fied the jtuntas that hI will iptil oIlicial
relations with the governe:iltnt of Panalllll
.sa ing Foreign 1i tiste

r  
I )tlcasse had

informed hint that France will formally
recognize the y(ew retpubili later.

Blocked by Marines.
New York. Nov. t7.--F:rom the fore-

taost hea) of tihe ste•nierlir City f \Wash-
inglton, which arri ed tha3 from (Colon,i
flew the flag of the rplblic of Panama
and otI board were the rspeial comlllmis-
sioners salit by the to w republic to tlhe
United States. IThe ctnlltlissiotlers are
Emnatutel E. Atmador and Federico lloyd,
and with them a t: Carlo Atraosictena.
secretlry, and ArchihtblI Itryivl attache.

lThe City of Wa\l'shigtoht was in the cien-
ter of the trouble andl rt cciv, d on board
a large nIltul:lr o)f woen t iand chil lren
because of the general• fear (" a clash le-
tween the insurrectionists and the ('o-
lombi;an troop!s.
There were 5sn of the i troops in

Colon who hdeitntled transportatitnit by
rail to Panama. but Jhe taihbadl athoti-
ties refused to I:'ke thic . T'I'ciy iiarhe
down to the raibitl lermiwiil and were
stopped by 'titied Sta'es :mariies froti the
'nited State; ctluie, Na-hville. Tihe ma-

rines had runt Il:t,;:rs a: len with cttion
bales in front of th: tdepot, frmii, barri-
cade,; which weri toin aid by notrinres.

After son:, par'le]y the troop:, went downt
onil the dic. to tIe 'rit;h r,,y:l mail
stami er" to i t! atrk fr 'itirt::l n:l.

Cleve: F.i:n'n:vcr.
The con•ianltldin oll,", :c of th, troop'.

haI in thie mtell'l tiime t,:o:r' to I'a. Itantit

and they Swre \\thtt.ii .t c mlllllniI r.
Colonei l IBlack. iii li the i li i
adivant•:a•e of the (:!.t thot the itr-, , h t.I
all passedii down tie -pi' r. chtnaied tite
cetton bale barricad•es mitil they Iblockaded
the pier and reftu•tI to .1:.. tli, rops to
come back t, .,,shore.
A futiil •f $8.o,, wa, o l, etc I tn.l the

troop: were sent piat. n-l: preptai-l by the
steamer Atlrato to the plrt of (Carta:gena.

For two days, N- , v.;:l r .i and 5, great
excitement prevailrd in ('urt san• ta anil
foreign residents sought shelter with their
families on the City of \\':Lashlilt t oll.
The cottnmissionters on their arrivy,i here

did not know their exact state and de-
clined to talk until they hadl receivedl
the latest news front Washinguon. They
could not say whether they would gio direct
to Wasllington. ])r. Echevrrery met the
colllmmission at iqiiarantitne.

Protest Up in Cabinet.
W'ashington, I). ('., Nov. 17.-A.t the

cabinet meeting today the I'tanta si ta-
tion was gone over in all its latest phiases.
Secretary Ilay laid before the president
anul cabinet the protest ag;ainlst the actioil
of tile government of the United States
sent to thie senate by Presidenlt Marrotltin
of the governmentt of Cula. • le protest,
which went into the hands of Senator
Frye, as presidenlt pro tern of the senate.
was turned over by hin to the secretary
of state, as the senate canlllot receive peti-
tions of protest fromt a foreign govern-
Ilent.

No decision has yet been reached
whether the document will lie formally re-
ceived or tlot. The natnre anld the terms
of the treaty to Ie made bet seen ht
United States and the republic of I';mama
for tile construction of tile canal were dis
cussed at length, but no statement of tlhesi
terms will be made public.

France Recognizes Panama.
lHY ASSOi'IA't D I 'I(t ss,

Washington, Nov. t7.---In a note ad-
dressed to M. llunau-Varilla, as plenipo-
tentiary and en\voy extr:aordinary of the
republic of I'antauia. .M. Jtusseratdl, tile
French ambassador last Iight officially
recognlized tile nIew sv go'vet'rllntt and aln-
nounced that he would ie received iand
duly recognized.

The ambassador's action is in accord
with a cablegramn received fornt the French
foreign oflice yesterday.
The minister announced last night that

J. Pierpont Morgan and company had ac-
cepted the appointment as financial agents
in the United States of tile P'anatma repub.
lie and that $.toooo Iihad been placed to
the credit of the Panamn government.

Peru in Line,
aY ASSO('tA'ED Ptiat SS,

l.ina, Peru, Nov. -.- Richard R. Ncill,
secretary of the United States legation,
has inlforlmed the Peruvian government
that the United St;ites has fornlally recog-
nized Panama. The Colombian minister
here declares the United States will be
obliged to recognize the treaty rights of
his country.

AFTER EVADERS OF THE
LOCAL OPTION LAWS

BY ASSOCIATED PRt'tESS.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 17.-The su-

preme court today held that the statute
prohibiting the giving away of liquor in
local option counties is constitutional and
fined two men for giving a drink to a third
person.

500 THROWN OUT OF
WORK THROUGH FIRE

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. T7.-Fire today

practically destroyed the five story brick
building, It7-a29 North Fourth street, oc-
cupied by tile Philadelphia straw-board
company and several other tenants. Loss,
$490,000. Five 'hundred persons, mostly
women, were thrown out of employment.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN
WILL ARBITRATE

DIFFERENCES
Peaceful Settlement of thle

Far-East Trouble Is
Now in Sight.

II\ AS'tiO AlA I It li1 sIit.
Paris. Nv. I7. Thr A\,,rinatll r'res,

learns from an ;iutho'ri live 14S so•I•led that
Ileglotiations• haive been' re,'umltet btweenD'tL'llRtlussin and,' 1 Jalp ;ln i11 lr t.l••, t, ; llthuril

whilh l ive "rertl pratit e•r cti Cetres :l t 11
peae,'ilful te'rmlinatlion. Nol detaiils ;aft :tvail

bItkle at plrel 11t.

FATHER OAY NAMED
AS ADMINISTRATOR

HELENA PRIEST WILL VIRTUIALLY

BE BISHOP OF DIOCESE OF

MONTANA FOR MONTHS.

S '•i I ill 1A III II' INl I 11tcll ' huN il ll.I%
H lt nla'. N itI. 1.I- Nri7 l h•er icttir

Ilay •ai othicia.lly lpri.i. t, ,illy Iy
met tatln e.f l l it jir fr uim .iul, It ,hgatI
i s). Ui" nio , t \\'al hint on,.l I). 4 ,, t!hlt!his appo.intmen•nt as a=dmnistilralr ,of the.
diocese, of .\hntanla to t•'mJp ratrily .:-ac-

cl•lI thtt j :l e Itirt 1t p t ir.nle,. .w ni , tof i erruI
until th t l t1t1r's .ut' ; r be he i',l,, ht
I.lri moi e il lithoi I lir. ,i t hfiit ii iht

t tlr r'q t 'til g t'lIIt i lletl tr uI .tl l hr i illn d
as. whninfi.trator. Tlhi,• wi..h .f the. dhad
(llrisliti during hii l etn', vii onl thi
occa ~ion of thl', lishol',• f'lre~ral.
The lt ilolitl ,,tlt h1 .l, hlwt.t r. it hte

tcolniret. d hy teru ;uI. tl, d h ler ,. It willh

lrib-' l ? I:.CIy j ix Il nh1 • hbrrtlfr hih i.
d tl. .ntil that tilt A hmit ist rat l ii )a

will t o ae II i it ••i t I. rlil-•. lithi
hishf t of thi . li ,1 .•,, lli . a11 inimi n'gives 1• ltt l'rll .•'tisC;rt;,* :llm l'g th1!
chergy andl~ th1t laym, n alll'l ' i't is anl openl

era t r hat tere ivi f i a ,th;en hl ,ir hill t
ha te nIl ,d :i hi..

Alninilic ttrtlthi ttl ly ftritt=i I ibi

ti.ie ;e hit l'b " hs. l thre t'ttli if F oII It

11'o Ip t 1t ir t ll b te k . , Ib i le<
I t, r iiio et liaw1: ii Ir 1 .till e ital

. .. ..''('i] i= l (I ;. .-. ''r. .. ('.
hy the lpropaig;,rl'l ;a1 l.m: ",!ter l', ; sy.,
has received f(ntn tht' archbl:'i,,'h,= the
lnamell- prlt|ou•ed |by theL consu1itll rll". u, it,
are caIh.I

Tlhe l1:('r emnaposed of fprirsts ,,1 th;•
dioc,'•' wiil .•,oul three llanull ho lh' 'rchl
hi.•hop• me he will c<ill the bi hopl of tiw
pro',,uce( to m i', lli er th inl ;tll, the iI:Ul•.
thtey •il ,1 * I v t .He up n r. •rnt to tht. Ipo .,
'The. pr.pa ui t oJl, ' s i " ("m' i r ll thew n ttsl I~ll.:

FRANCHISE MATTER
AND COUNCIL

The judiciary comnmittee of the city
counciil et this afternoon Io ake final
actionli oni the I friichise which the new.

contains 17 ctli tios. (of ih," the (m,-
nlittee hald agreed pon t-, I (If tior two
uthers, ione relate. to the Hairrislon iVenlli
viadluct and the other to the dilstance e-
tween the tracks of the new comipally aid
those of the tihtte Electric Railway cii,-
paily.
At a conference between Manager 'Whar-

ton of the old company. J. Bruce K(rcmner
and Engineer Siin ms of the new compaly
and City Engineer Itickenhach, the mat-
ters were adjusted to the satisfaction of the
two reads. 1 he new companlly will put in
steel bents for the viaduct at its ownsl
expense, and thle ilistanice bet, ue, the
two railways s ill be seven feet. TlhI
trucks of the prescnt liiie will have to
lbe tmoved, iandl the riaoltay wV identI. This
al-o will Ie done at the exl.tn.se of the
ntew Colptl,inly.

Attorney K're e•tr ;u ticil,ate,, eo trou)le
in (ecuring the pit-...te, of th' fran']•,o
by the council. S, 00 , p',1, o .itiont ;,ad Lt6tU
anticilp;telt to the tn-c o

f  viyonmii,1, street,
lut those inltercsted in, the new collipalny

eay this is the onily ,raclic;ilie rlotte.
There also was sontie doubt us to whether
the route under tile viaduct woutl lie ac-
ceptable. The changes that are to be
made there by the new comllpany will, it is
claimed, remove all obljections. The ..aite
width of driveway will ble provided, its
will the same walk for pedestrians, while
the distatice between the tracks of the two
companies will assure safety for passen-
gers using both lines.

It is quite likely the council will order an
election to allow the people to pass on
the question of granting tile franchise.
Some of the city officers are of the olpinioni
that the city must bear the extpense of
this clection, and that such being the case
it should be put off until the regular city
election next spring. The promoters of the
new enterprise say the delay will inter-
fere with their arrangements in the way
of surveys, ordering material, etc.

'lThey have, therefore, offered to put
up with the city $i,ooo to cover the ex-
pense of a special election, so that the
matter may lie passed upon promptly, and
everything be in readiness for beginning
active operations in the building of the line
as soon as weather conditions permit.

MOBS PARADE STREETS
IN SEARCH OF "KISSER"

New York, Nov. r.--Armed with re-
volvers and clubs a vigilance committee
composed of men and women Is patrolling
some of the streets of Bayonne, N. J.,
in the 'hope of capturing a man knowni
as the "Kisser." The operations of the
latter have terrorized the female con-
tingent of the New Jersey suburb so
greatly that they fear to go into the
streets unprotected after nightfall.

PREPARES TO STORM
THE OEFENSES OF

SAN DOMINGO
Rebel Leader I-las Arrived

and \Vill I'ush Siege
Vigorously.
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II1II nilliiil il Il.,r~~ 1'(;ihl~lhl• •t.ll )llllii I)II
7 111111: 1 l L* 1 , ithe ' ll , Illll' II t I m( .

WON'LAN FOUND BURNED
IN EMBERS OF SHACK
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A. 0. JONES ON TRIAL
IAf
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,1. ' . m11 il h 1i 1 1' 1 li , I ' i ill' lili• i hit

i I ll~. n h' t i t i' A el-Oli l 14 1. D 1 I b GI tl.
u s she.wi lll X' hev hi us 'l no uni! ,t . ib.

po!. f,-lice ar tr i l i., , in hu l t ,I I',,.s I ,.h i
we r ,e w l I I . vh al, ilri.ii~lii, l

thme'l . an, Nov 1;ill .- fill :iall olfi' \ .' iil

i':. blnl Ihe chul ,litf,, ,aI Ih tion h ;.
o " u, I ; L ou i se U t tla'.v .b

:,'lv .m~ i ah iliuIt ,b ; asH Io iiiin) ul• l

falil t ,e ll 1. w . .it e I,, the *l I to \<a,, d,"

1ieh d i,, .•l ll lhr , il ll• thi I mlyit I' a i

li iiuiuatl, w~ill• ili H olhmia. L.;ie r .hlo .,
wantllld hl'r sen11 Ito .bl. I'ni l ;ilnl Ith,< •lel
heT Ito :I womllill ii .%1 PaiUl, sh oinieiil Ihl
t'lc,,t of he ) t rl iil.

It dleve'~ll'lo , uI ',nlins iliR lto Menniail'. lt
tei' l y.lf that the lqirl first dl'nil I Ioneiv
hal vconge41d her hreiu,.e hi' had itdl hl'r
il w;ouhl 1o hard with hhim ii shl, tal ith,
Irutlh. Somlll ic:lttI s wer i n. itrodhu.id in
io ihlenlce w aillll IbV Jaml(. ;ill, wl'll'l •111
.\ltilln rd|. Il lllw ili w hil'h ihli a, i llliil
havinili chairge of • t' he, l, l iii ,1. I'.iil w ,l,
wh!•il' a i, as t h•-r c.;rl,.

\k.lt'rd :W aiii te .I onl 1n ..o .;lii l,;
I,• had .abi tol wailil ioli Ihat il hi. dhl i ,I
L:,., '.$4 ,• li1, wou, i gi~l, the alllsir ,lwii)
"list c/•,l i-, pro•,inl to hi. liitle :i <, i<
tioin b•,t it i., develolpq iill m•lin . iila r losli

MUHDER APPEALS UP
SUPREME COURT HEARS THE ARGU-

MENTS IN THE MOTT AND
MARTIN CASES.

ll17itm , N yov 1 7. I i. a w11. l '", i. n s1,o
.ill'r41 r iln t h "e tr-t deh't.. 1 , e ..; c w 'r.
;itIIued bIeful thle :.i,i,.1ciue 'uit tIoday.

Il•ee ere Ithe state t,ahinl Jiones, Mar-
til m l tlhe stat-e ;,aoo , ItLouis l .llt.

Marlin kilh I I"'n 41 thaulh \Villiam,
at Silver I"w, , :i•r loi• ttI , a:1 I :, nl I.r

henltence o dta ;th. Mott is to hi;4l}; for
killing hili, wiie in !1ik.o ula.

'lI'he attorney IIerl':iI ;ilii ' for ithI
st;,," ill each case, while T. A. Mrtii alp
pearled for Martin a;iiI \Wuody & Woody

Iand J. K. Wood for Mltt.
I). '. llHeath & ('7. of Chicago, filed wilh

7 se•eretaLi y of statie todl
a
y their bonld ;as,

ulppliers of state books.

RUN ON A READING BANK
Enemies of Institution Said to Have

Started a Panic.
Reading, I'a., Nov. 17.-Vor some iiu.

xplained ca•se a ruin V as started today
oIn the Penn'c sylvania T'rst comi)painy,
especially in the savings dlepartmenit. A
continuious line of depositors pressed for
sard and were rapidly padll off. President
Brooks and several directors etndeavored
to restore coinfidenice antmolig thlle deposit-
,ra by assuring them that the institution
was in a sound linaincial condition.

In addition to the funds on hand the
company received $2oio,0oo today from
Philadelphia. The officers ascribe the ef-
forts to break the credit of the institu-
tion to malicious persons.

AUTHOR GILMORE IS DEAD
New York, Nov. 7.-James R. Gilmnore,

well known in the field of letters under his
own name and his nomn de plune, Edmund
l:irke, is dead at his home in Glenns
Falls, N. Y.

He was 70 years of age. Mr. Gilmoro
was author of "The Mountain White
- ieroine," "The Thorndykes" and "Per-
sonal Recollections of Lincoln."

lie was an intimate personal friend of
President lincoln, H. W. Longfellow, Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo Etmer-
son and Horace Greeley.

LABORH OELEGATE
LEAYE FOR 'U [

S ,•

SIX REPRESENTATIV' •EN OF

BUTTE ARt ON T), N'AY TO

SEE CHIEF E •TIVE.

IN DAN M'DONALD'S PLACE

Wilhliam Robinson of Centerville Chosen

to rFll (Commnittee--Waited for

Letter From East.

.tii lii i, ; ,illi . Iir i nk I l,, ,, It. iR .
Ithnil•'y. Iq lonI.n \\ lIaml RoInd sro an,

.|, \\'. Ittlh*'.i l, I h i , i lllt l iii l,'t' I'iiiiii it Ih '
IInlhe labolr 1111in1i1n wIho w\ill \i~il \\'ta; h
tin llll . Ithe t nII"~( ii I'ti.tN iini l Ion t Ho ,hut Wt Mr.s Mftrn Doitalil's PIhct.
\(.'h. I•.ll IIii• *|I1 llII .. I ii I l. li lllil

I't ilt'lh . r ihi iiias y tii ll Itii stI ilit i hi t ,
I ht ;il,. M ilh . kee i St. I'.ml io.i l tl4hilcag andl to a S (lhll ci1 i I.l' in , h la i.I

.IIttllll l ' ll. ();111 1'1) ~ 11 1' r1 ( I
SII n ie ' ti' i Iii tion h Ii i tll l hii. ill ii lll
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To see the Town.
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FAMOUS TUNNEL. AT OLD
VIRGINIA CITY BURNED

Lo.s of $40,000 ,in Fire on the Virginim
&. Truckee Railroad.
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LITTLE DONE IN THE
HOUSES IN WASHINGTON
J1 ll A IA AIll 11'I I-A,

\i , Ia i ,lih ll , I).t 1 Nov. 1•. \W hell h111
rhu , nven4 t,,l.sy .1r. FViw 'r If N w

.1ersey and \hMr. Ir'ulslig'+ of Ark;ansya
'r'l -,vs orn in, aft

e
r which lh1. houtl, went

ntcIIn o t I tIIII 4, I;i w I If l 1r 1 tl 1 i ',t 1 r1 lles lil

TO RECOVER MINING STOShort CK
\ ;. hise.,i i;"1 ). 1 L., .N 

oe . 17. \\w'hel tihe
<l'1 1 1 to l ao iy a InlI r of l'" o hill, an1+

pet'it'ih , m ,% w III, +,'luter. Most of hil

J. Jaris e fr the First Nationl th ulk of h
petitions rll" t tl isi th i alIrtio f SenatlorI

ISmoot of I'tah.
J lit hl c llkate the t wll ent into xll ectitlIVe

trsession rrl tei ll nilhrty', later ljontik. J' r

TO RECOVER MINING STOCK
J. Jarvis Sues the First National Bank of

Butte in Livingston,
rprsI.et ti. e I, a 'I e c INl s MOI JIAIN,

livingston Nov. d7.--An action t ret
over stock friction at Soul ing compansy is o
rial i the disstreerict cobrawlrt tobetweenday efores and

Jaandge rane Accordiny. The as is to thled
J. Jolon Gatte fro the First National J anek
of l tlltte.

Jainrvis laims he naned $that the wchirtef of
stolicck in theda be r lch Mining cureomany
of Jardiere td to proceed to t he toa of
transfe arrd he thproperty to the evank. ar-
the ir recurrilg the enkd J reover the stocrdk.
Smitt th & olie oin this city appear for

the plaintiff and 1. I.. Clinton of Butte
represents the bank. The case may be
concluded late today,

JAPAN DEMANDS AN APOLOGY
Miffed Over Trouble With the Koreans

and Utters Threats.
BY A$SOCIA'TIED PRE'..,SS,

Cologne, Nov. 17.--t appears that there
is some friction at Seoul in consequence
of the street brawl between Koreans and
Japanese. According to a dispatch to the
Cologne Gasette from Seoul, the Japanese
minister has demanded that the chief of
police and gendarmerie be censured and
ordered to proceed to the legation of Japan
and apologize for insults to Japanese sub-
jects and he threatens, in the event of
their recurrence, to send Japanese guards
to asselt the police in maintaining order.

'JUDGE CLANCY
OPENS THE

HEARING
Contemipt Matter in Penn"

sylvania Case Conmes
up in His Court.

FINALLY CONTINUED
Will Be Taken l Jp Again on

Ihursday ---- spect ion
in thel Meanttinle.

INYOLVES LEOGES
( Antelflpt ITrial Reaily Is

to I)eter It ine Owner-
shlip of the Veins.

It .CII t 'I eeies I .I te.I ii .l edt) e I Ia111eeee'i
1 l e. 11 e.. 1 11 eee.1. ' ea lee 111 .11 t l i

la I liia leb i l :'II' eI ein 1:1 1. a I.i- .lie in lii It
11ev el ee, ee.-111 ie' l II 111I.e1eee11 iM .11a iee

elne iel.nnutl and I l' ttI( ta' il l aaiI . \ N
lea'pith i ie ie' eli ;a I('ml1ut. ie i I il

l.ehiat ''. welle e lea' Itrlly it eelll al nijete

I l.iiije .e 1Ii l .ele1eed111 i e' l u ui h ( i li . ' ja , Ieig

irtir 11ap ai l av l b il flil n 11" po 
tyoff lit t t lea. * l ;t I Lau, y icc e4 ael.1 a

. I iii he rII .I.. .i ly ilee O lie t4ee lit
t u I I l~ec'a' elide' cat claiii nc uii~

iee'u ia l ilhv lit 1111e ' ylva 1ia a e1el.( a.atie
iceu, atle. Ian ilan eel eeejieaiiie *g.'iia~. II( cilIt la danl, (ctIIIIItan 11nlata ; hat Ilr IV 11111 (, ,

I~il iilasl I('.iieieeehe el I nr .efg lie. a ~ PC12,1
1 ie' II l.a vil iee,.

Modified by 8eepreme Goutt.
'II1 '4 lla Ite11 eei. 1ee11' Iltei l.ei & \li l.eei t'iI.a

.unapany)N1 , appt;ldcd fit flit- Huprvl I cnntl ,

ieee: ijilei . ilete' j eelj)~ l t (ie ha' :II '.eej re'ieia' alee
:111th t riun l iil 2h11 1 a '1'iat' liter, tnuil-

ilie'. Ju t. eeIe b1e ' Ikeie'. dela'ea. Thu. eeeaejli-
e'elea a li eea'l ;. l iii't h e inju ciiecha ie tht' ('li'a~
eygeiutt. thei alat'. h t laeilaeia'aaieatty to sa nd e Inac at dacrt~ajin fuer'eee Iilaeleiae it toe Certlah
veina te ethI ea noted n leart aI of the* Pact aeyl-
vaaai~a caleime, filea eaeueeclaanacao~at ofl whelie.h
w~a-e c'allaed cIhe. Jeenlaeeeewa iscaave'ry venet.

lthliuel a ei eia 1 94cc11 ;1 at .th e M amlaeea Iarv

l1cilaie'ltell. iii thei c'atse 14iuieeee thea elafeeel -
an n oi .1 it, uiciejalxi, ciaeaiely Clee-

ectil Mlualaee' 1 ihe lie W. (eiaei late', iAtei'.t-
,ieit M1 iii.iti'r I. It. I uteeielet . Scc t i eet 'eiltn -
eeic J. C, Adamsee,. aeed lVoeeeeaee Icov

evjiltele'e Judeile I Liiu y's ieej1iee niad by milla-
ile), ee Ilea' enjeenl e ve i ci a n.;ee I eelrac~i'eig
ice.' cl IhttIo.

Hearing Often Delayed.
The hit riig ,11 the order to slhow c.u1-,p

directrid ri the i , fi rlda:lnt, l * ll i' l Ih:fnt rpt
l'htf fer whi, dlrlayVli from limel o time till
lhis iimrrlilrni , w. l gin liu i ti lly lop hedl.

Till, miiling whiih the deftifiiai-: ts r1have
iben doing i, l ,ir veins inll lith ,So thier)
part 1f lthe I'1 ri .vlvania claim anr l miine,
111i1 . e iil i, i llhi 1i thol(r e tlrrf 101n h r the
iji nu liiin, nld yet thiie idefi•ati s afre
ilgrl fi ig f .l teIprt al a vir+olation of

W'helin JrIl:;,. l' ir'y lpei ed hle pij oer l.
ing this mrln iilg Alftornf y Joln F, i . iiis.
ll ve' Ill% l 'lll;l .h II. i pro Ieedillgs I11iii a
rllllli(' f ti •Mill i, fliti ht ni h ir luir
ic:;Itl haiving hieen issiuldl llon alln allfag it

i:ni h* Ily iheiirr'. uperit leh rii nt of the
fiHrn. mineii , J. II. 'i'rerise.
Mr. IFrbis' plitll 1. grounid was that

Ithe cilrm.r pt lprocee' lilig wa• practicailly an
iilfri t 1li it I lf li part of lheir iic tIi fry
the it ilSylvlnia caise over aaini, as to tihe
ll lin oif the owners ii nhipl of the lire

bIri0 .S, i1 fi that thatl could not he dilr n il
i i:oinleilpt proceedinfig.

Ilefuse•s to Quash.
J1ilgi Clarncy refused ti o 1lia:ih thll ae-

tirii, howievri r, ;nli it wias agiree' tha;t tlhe:re
'181ill l irx ui sx wil. ii s lii1 ide, jlild
this rlflri'r oitrir l fi•l llltf Irr w iriow rniig the
witiJe.lg, -, will entlr the uliergroiid work-
ilings orf ile I'•i~arsylvania mine o:fid efx-
rmllli lilne the evelol n itlls for the i fpurpose

of givilng testin lluy.,
lit view of this it is prorlable that the

trial will tilke two weeks or threabout,
and in large part repeint the origial Prlimn.t.
Sylvaniia trial, which lasted twilo itilh
an1l I half. Thlic hciiig •'ill I8( held
igainsit lthe drlefendanlt's. oblijection that the
i,llues prese'nted clllla it ie properly trili
ill uchi a pricce dilng.

'This lriling fine only ipart of the pro-
c;lldiii: heard was the motion to ihash the
iitl 111i t niltier miate biy the listonl
Mfonilfail company and ovcrruled by Judge
(Ill:eity. The airguments ioll the mllitonI

iniile by Attlroriy Jorhn I. lirbii. for the
liestoil & Moiitai'i cip: iiny and by J. M.
Ie Illuy for the lliilizc cint ailiy, ih teid till
Si :.o o'clock this forl noi ni.

Continued to Thursday.
At tha timle, after an agreiement t as to

the ndiiler of witnl.m and the prioposed
ingsieclion had bnten reched by the court
aind thile lawyters, the hriiing wias continuedt
till Thursday morninig :it io o'clock. At
Iihat tiei the trial will open i, earinliest.

Wlieni te citase wai clled this morniniig,
judilge Clancy said:

"Well we got hiere on the docket the
case 73.17, Montana Ore Purchlasing colt-
pany aigainst the Boston & Muntiant cont-
piaiy. Forbis & Ivans aire for tihe de-
fendant, and Judge Mcliatton for the
plaintiff. I don't see Judge Mcllatlon
preseti."

Attorney J. A. Dernny rose and stated
hie represiented the plaintiff, and his niine
was entered in the case. The court asked
him and Mr. Forbis, who wills present to
represent thie defendants, if they were
ready to proceed. Mr. Forblis, at this
point, inqlinired into the coutrt's view of
his qualieatlon to hear the case. Said lie:
"On previouts occasiiions your honor said

(Continueid on Page Five,)


